FEE PAYMENTS

IN ADV ANCE

For all day school
commencing
term before

students

This Fee in Advance
payment

Elective

subject

in each year of attendance

the following

material

charges

during

the year

projects

*

Laptop

*

Locker fee - one-off

fee - annual

be paid

in the

payment

of 56300

must be paid in the

term

before

excepting

year 12.

This Fee in Advance

year's fees.

-

There

may

be additional

charges

for

materials

needed

for

charge for laptop
fee that applies

Photocopying/text
appropriate

@

of !>1500 must

a Fee in Advance

CHARGES THAT MAY APPLY

individual

*

towards

payment

students

will be required

wiil be credited

ADDITIONAL
*

a Fee in Advance

at ACK. For all boarding
commencing
at ACK.

to all new students

book/subscription

fee -

may

to the school

apply

in lieu of purchasing

textbooks.

Refer

to

(reversed

if

booklist

Misplaced

library

book - replacement

cost of book not returned

at the end of each term

book is returned)

to school/boarding houses/laptop - charges applied

*

Damage

@

Instrumental

*

Dance lessons - applies

only to students

*

Printing,

data - an allowance

music lessons - applies

photocopying,

her student

ID card.

administration
*

As

Electrical
far

as

fee - for testing

practicable,

the

excursions/incursions/activities

of each student's
above

fees

and associated

Charges

activities

to non-compulsory

based on participation

payment
Where

French

Exchange,

various

in advance.

Payment

methods

a student

is enrolled

now not be charging
Families

in these activities

on a monthly
payment

basis via his or

directly

to the school

electrical

devices

charges

cover

and most

the

classroom

supply

houses
of

compulsory

requirements.

Parents

are

items.

may be made throughout

and will not be applied
immersions

and

interschool

conducted

the year. Charges will be made

to the school

will be given on documentation
subjects

in the boarding

events.

fee account,
These

e.g. Year 12

activities

require

sent by the College.

by an external

institution,

the College will

families.

using Assumption

Please note that

in VET/VCAL

and
travel,

and booklist

Graduation,

will require

activity

activity

to each student

services

have been notified

this co-curricular

this co-curricular

is applied

access to these

liable to cover the costs of uniforms
relating

undertaking

undertaking

parents

office

tagging
is

Additional

only to students

after

a one-term

College"s

bus service

fee in lieu of notice

will be billed separately
will be applied

notice.

E & OE

to school fees.

if students

leave the College

without

